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Will mayor’s court ^ 

be eliminated?
WiOthtBBTOT'^oovibtdoMd One ta a two mill feneraJ ftod in areot of fire with naighboriiic 

down? tax^to replace a 1.6-imll levy that fire departmente.
Mayor Keith A. HebMe and expiree on Dec. 31. A water line improvement pro-

tome councUmen are looking into The other ie a one mill cemet«ry ject. by which etronger preeeure 
the eoitabili^ of the propoeal, one tax. and more volume of water would
that eome village amployeeareeiet The cemetery levy ie propoeed to beconae available in Eaet Main

Hebble eaid Feb. 11 he wae told run for five yeara. It would oveiiap etreet eaet of the Huron river, will 
by Mayor Maurice Flehbaugh of an exieting levy of one mill for one begin ae aoon ae weather permiu.
Greenwich that eince that town of thoee five yeara. Village ataff will complete the
cloaeditamayor’acottitandtumed Approval wae given to the work aave for the burrowing under 
all caaea over to the Norwalk mayor and clerk to enter into a the river bed.
Municipal court, "oollectiona have contract for mutual aid protection 
been much better, becauae the 
municipal court haa more enforce^ 
ment authority than a majoria 
court* and "there haan’t been any 
delay in proaecuting caaea or any

Eric Rath’s jubilation was typical of what 
swept through Plymouth team and its fans in 

I i high school gymnasium Friday, when Big Red 
won Firelands conference championship with 
rout ofCrestview.

complaint by any accuaed. They 
have had 300 per cent more 
coUectiona with no more arreata.*' 

Ronald Catron, diapatcher and 
bailiff of the mayor’a

Street repairs 

to cost $63,000

The Voice of The Advertiser —

A champion 

at long last! 

Congratulations 

to the Big Red!
So far as we can ascertain, only two players of 

the championship basketball team were alive 
' trinn the last championship was won.

Which says something of importane: either 
the opposition was so keen we cotildn’t prevail, 

, I or we were so weak we couldn’t achieve.

’Truth is, it’s probably a mixture of both.

Since we’ve entered the Firelands conference, 
we’ve won a football championship and now one 
in basketball. ’The leagrue will have nine teams, 
ceue next fall. By rights, we should expect to 
win, in each activity, boys and girls, at least 

’ tonce in nine years. If we do not, we need to 
teamine what we are about

It would be nice to win more than once in nine 
yaats. But if we do, it means, theoretically, at 
miK, that another cannot And if that other 
alihles to take his bat and his ball and go home 
hiiAbse he doesn’t or can’t win, then both he 

t*nd we are the loser.

’This newspaper made special note, a couple of 
weeks ago, that some of the pupils who achieved 
the highest grades during the second nine- 
week period are also outstanding basketball 
players. No one has remarked upon it which 
saddens us, a little bit at least Not that we’re 
entitled to, or think , we’re entitled to, any 
TCoognition or respect for having pointed it out 
It’s that thoee who so achieved deserve to have it 
pointed out. Becauae by achieving they are 
deing what we’re spen<^g all the money fon 
they are learning, thc^ are grasping the lessons 
that we think are important and they are 
equipping themselves to share some of the 
b^ena we inherited and all of the burdens that 

' lire old fuds have thrust upon them.

If this is not the case, then what in blue blazes 
gre in running a schod^^w?

We congratulate the teaik We think it’s fine 
tibat it haa won. And if we survive another 25 
fisis, and this team is still peopled by 

, |hamiiioas,1hen we’ll be happy.
.. .

Alumna 

to get 
Ph. D. 
in May

b.iliff of the moyor'e court, ApproxiiMtely 163,000 worth of 66 tone at $2,045: Weet Broudwuy 
iot«riectod that raporU filed with repaim will be undertaken from the bridge to the end of the A 1971 alumna of Plymouth
the village coundl by PoUce Chief ™ y*"- . k^b. 660 tone at $18,500; Spring- High echool. Miriam Helen HUl,
Stephen CaudiU do not reflect a admini- mUl road, 550 tone at $18,150; New Albany, Ind., an aaeiatant
true picture of finea and penaltiea haa hated for villa*e Alao, Brooke court, 250 tone at profeaeorofieoeraphyandKeolo-
becauee they do not recite which coui^il 10 atreeta that need $8,250; Willow drive. Willow court gyinlndianaUnivereitySouth- 
Snee have been expended or what rey rfaang___^ and Willow circle, 175 tone at eaet, haa completed her doctorate
condibone have been unpoaed by haa b^ the in geography. She will receive her
the mayor for payment of the finea. hlacl^pping at $M a ton. Roadwaye m Greenlawn ceme- degree in May from Kent Sute
He eaid rate of coUe^on in the South tery are ahm included. 120 tone at univeraity
rnayor'e court ie high, about 90 to , . Her dieeertation examined the
95 per cent High toM of black- Although it la not on the liet, everyday environmental exper-

During January, Catron eaid, a topping at WIO; alley bWween Root wanta to cover a email drop- iencea of individuale who hove 
total of $2J96 in finea wae meted Maple etr^, M tone off in Plymouth Eaet road juet off been blind from birth,
out of the mayor, of which $1,434 ^ S'*' received the baccalaureate
waecollectwi. aUtion and part of the paring are. degr«i of Indiana Sute univereity

By unanimoue ballot the coun- in Terre Haute in 1974. She etudied
cil approved Feb. 11 placement of X ,1 „ * i. _ 1____ earth ecience. She
two tax leviea on the ballot

Roberts ends 
training stint 
for firemen

A^old Roberto, 95 Trux etreet, 
has complated. together with 10

Lorainite files 
to oppose Pease

Businessman Jol 
Rysj), Lorain, haa fi 
didate in the May 6 
primary for the 13 d

master's
degree in 1975.
' The daughter o? Mrs. Marie B. 
Hill and of WUliam D. HiU. 
Plymouth, she formerly taught in 
Illinois State university. Normal.

other students has completed a 36- 
hour basic fire training instruc- 
tion conducted here by Fire Chief 
Wayne E. Strine.

Businessman John Michael Rep. Donald J. Pease, D-Oberlin. ^ ^
an, Lorain, haa filed as can- Ryan said he would seed a post fvllTl

Democratic on the House's Merchant Marine I/I 1C XI/
primary for the 13 district Con- and Fisheries committee to do the 

>nal seat.

Seven set 
as zoners 
at Shiloh

urn r lanenes commmee lo do tne m -m
moat for Uke Erie reeidenU and I VPri *

ayn said he is running because businesses that are hard-preased
feels the incumbent Congress- to deal with high lake levels and 1 1 J

reprwnting the true devastaUng erosion on their own. DOy ll0lCl
he fi

is not 
interests of

Ryan

Seven dtiien-electors of Shiloh 
were 
Nfgl
proceae in the village.

The zoning board will consist of

-- -------- is not

shotgun worth $700 from Donald 
F. Ford’s truck on Jan. 17.

PoUce Chief Stephen Caudill 
eiad the gun turned up at a 
weaponry store at Shelby, where 
the deader identified it from a series

would oppose incumbent children.

Four file pleas 

of not guilty here The youth has cc 
theft, CaudiU said.

John Barnhart, Robert Moser and Four pleas of not guilty were Robert E. Botello, Shiloh, 
Kenneth Huston. received by Mayor Keith A. Hebble pleaded no contest to speeding and

Board of zoning appeals, which in mayor’s court Feb. 12. to displaying improper Ucenae
includes the mayor, is comprised of Pour chargee of hit-and-run tags.
Harry Lee Seaman. Richard Tall- drivmi 
man, Charles R. Reeder and J.
Mich Bauer. Tallman and

driving against James L. Wageri, tags. He was found guilty 
Jr., Plymouth, were dismissed. count and fined $26 for • 

Jesse E. Lewis. Plymouth, and $75 on the second coi 
violReeder are councilman. Bauer is a accused of a stop sign violation, of 

trustee of public affaire. drunken driving and of having an
Surety bonds for Nesbitt, the open container in his vehicle.

on each 
speeding 

the second count 
Mullins, Plymouth, 

public intoxication.
Neabitt, the open container in his vehicle, pleaded no contest was convicted 
and William pleaded not guilty. The drunken and fined $15.
•ctor, will be driving charge was transferred to Gary D. Mahon. Crestline,

clerk Mrs. Reeder, .uu 
Zonker, zoning inspector, ____
obtained through light Inaorance Shelby Monicpal court The other pleaded no contest to a charge of 
agency, Shelby. chargee were continued here for operating a vehicle while under

pre-trial hearings. suspcnsioi
Jo ■John C. Hazen, Creatline,

Mra. Ronald Powers, council
man. waa deaignatad to ap^oach
David Egner to aacertain if he will pUaded not guilty to operating 
incoiporats four mapped aectiona motor vehicle while under suapcn- violation, 
of the village into one large map. sion. The charge was dismiaaed.

suspension. He was fined $100. 
e. Charles J. Brown, Plymouth, 
a forfeited bond of$15forastopsign

Phillips asks 
$1,279,296 
for injury

Coopanutory daniacM of 
fZ79.296 >nd punitivt <Urai«M of 
f 1 miUioa acoiiut Ohio Sounlon -w 
T«ho<ii»l«ion,CoiMnrold.Corp., *

Blood call tomorrow 
seeks 150 donors

Sowash to run 
to oust White

ibo dfvUion. Cofunnrold. Corp., 
Shatby, an aoa^ by Edward 
PhilUpa. 23M Ptymoalh EaaC toad, 
in a aait laid ia RkUand coanty 
common ploaa ooort by bio atlor- 
nay. Noil A. McKown, Shrtqp.

PbUlipo claims bklaft band wax 
onabad whan an ovsrhsad eraao 
■nal^iwiiotiad at bia omploysr's 
pfaml at 131 Vamoo toad. Ha loat 
ooa tagm and nuaflad anothst.

ARC BloodmobUa Tlait at Plymooth Hl«h aeliool 
tomorrow from 11 a.m. to S p.m. la apoaaored ania by 
Piymooth Liona dob.

QnoU U ISO pinu of whola Hood, which ia in abort 
aopply. DotaUy T>po O poaitiva.

Smw elacttya torzery in noithaaatam Ohio cannot ba
because there is inaoffleient blood.

Anyone between 17 and M who ia in good health 
may rtvo Mood.

-Tboao (Hzhtaoed by atorioa that ona can bacoma
lafaetad with AIDS by giviaz blood are miatakaa. Thara 
ia no way ona can oontmet AIDS by glTiag Mood. Ha can 
contract it by raeairlag blood. AU doaatioaa of blood nra

»>y trained ro0at^ nnraoa aalng nooptle

UonoapakaomaaonidHMrtay. ootrtWo^ a
_ H, Strine ia Liosm obairasan for the vlalt of tba
BlofMlmQbUas

He
this

A third candidate haa come 
forward to seek the Richland 
coanty commisoionsrahip.

He is Rick Sowash, until sarlisr 
year sxscutive dinetor of 

Bstiaisaance thaater. Manafiald.
Sowaab srill seek U» Rspoblican 

nomination in tbs May primary.
Elis opposilioa in tbs primnty ia ‘ 

ao far no eodstont 
If tbia pievaila. he will oppoee 

incumbait Democrat, PaoE 
and independent Dale ' 

Btickar. Shdby. in Novsmbar.

the
Whi

Sowaidi, 36, owiu and oparatm a 
id Victorian benae aa a

bad-and-bnaklaat 
inBsUvmt.wlMrebaUTsa.

, i/ASit
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HereVe menusHere’s what folks did in'SSe”i' 

25,20,15,10,5 years Htn're nmiu in Phnnooth 
•chool cofMaia for th* WMk; 

Today; Beanj and (rnnkfurtw*. 
, . bnad and battar, pinaappb tid- 
/ t»ta,inilk;

“ - TotnoiTow: Tomato aoap,
2S yaara aco, IMl aoahip, Shano Hamsun and Dabotah DaWitt, Michaai Dick, toasted cfaaaaa aandnicfa, •vtU-

Tha Laroy Loflanda aat thair Nancy WOUonl, Ulh (radaca; Cindy FaoUmar, Michaai MaOstt, aaaca, paanat battar bar, milk; 
60th annivaraaiy. Batty Locaa, Cathy Mooro, 10th 8tavanShsty.WUUamShattar«nd Mctiday: Pina, mizad vaga-

Tha Bav. Robact F. HaH Lath- gradtra; Deborah GoUatt, ninth PatU and Paggy Thonubaciy. tahlaa, attpla criap, milk; 
cran miniatar hara fiar five and a gradar. Taro Shiloh papila mada 4.0 Taaaday; Chickan noodla aoop,
ball yaara, raaignad,affactiva Apr. , Coogara 68, Rad 4S. Billy Goth grada-point avaragaa: JafAray panot battar aandwich, bottarad 
20, to go to Emmanoal Latharan acorad 12, Dava McKoam 11. Raom and Karan Ruaaall, aig^ peaa, paach alhna, milk; 
church, Elytis Fcadaricktoarn 74. Plymouth 60, gradara. Wadnaaday: Meat loaf aand-

Tha Adrmtiaar waa rated Na 3 Rod Hnaton acoring 20. Savanty-two paraona gave a pint aridi, aaraat potatoaa, paara, mUh
in general azcallanca among Mia. Chaatar Ball araa afOictad of arhola blood hare. Hara'ra manna in Shiloh adiool
araaklim of lean than 2,000 dr- arith detached retina in Florida,
culatioo in Ohia 

Ruth A Fitch

Loudonvilla 71, Bad 60. Mika cafataria tor tha araak: 
h^Shilob naighboro leamad. Carty acorad 18

anamadtotho The Donald B. Shaven arill Tboman Kroni aril reoaiva dta 
daan'a Hat in tha Univanity of calabnta No. 26 on Fab. 14. - annual Goodyaar Ontatandhei
Detroit, Detroit, Mich., arhan aha Mother of Mn.RoaaLoaghman, Cooparator aarard tor bia workto 
ia a fraahman. Mia. Almira L. Cangbtacy, 69, of conaarvation. ^

John Faichtnar, 82, aldar brother near Manafiald, died in General Mn. Robin Dent Conely wip 
of Albert, arho waa married on the boepital there. married at Maiufl^ to Jeffrey JL
aame day aa hia brother, diad at Houae of Robert A. Learie, 173 Wormer.
Willard. Sanduoky atreet, waa atruck by a An arhitrator’a haaiing ia

Plymouth awept to the RCL car in which aiz Fremont youtha key to completion of the 
champiotuhip with an 83 to 79 wen riding at 1:30 am. aewar contract Conflicting <
victory over Union. Jim Ruaeell of McDaniel Conatruction Co^-
acorad SI pointa. 18 yean ago, 1971 Amherat, and tha aoraty fog

Granitoon of the D. Karl Me- Tha Advertiaer waa ntad No. 2 Quentin Alderman Co., Inc);

mar waa macried at Seville, Spain, circulation or laaa. . died,
to Srta Marie da la Lui Riono Brother of Mn. Leon McCul-
Peniagua. lough. New Haven, William F. ' Five yean ago, 1981

Marlene Ruaaell waa betrothed Tilton, 76, North FaMeld, diad in Robert Adamaia no longer atreet
to Vance Walter Lehman. Florida. commiaoioner at Shiloh, but tha

Mothera' club voted $400 for Waldo W. (Jake) Pitt^er, 73, a queatian ia whether he neignad or 
echool equipment teacher for 41 yean, moat of them waa fired.

Aeon waa bom at Shelby to the at Shiloh, died at Shelby. Lather Keen, 68. 47 Weat HigK
Clyde Phillipaea. Step-mother of Mn. Kenneth V. atreet died there.

Myen, Mn. Floyd DeVoe, 73. waa Schoola will loot $46,103 ia 
SO yean ago, 1986 found dead at her home in Willard, revenue by June 30 V.

The Advertiaer waa rated No. 1 Airman Timothy A. Willet Thievea took $1,084 at Keene’a' 
in Ohio among weekly newapapen completed training at Sheppard atation hitting Stephen Gow-

Today: Johnny Monetti, fanad 
and butter, buttered paaa, peon,
—ill..

Tomorrow; Peanut butter aand- 
wich, macaroni and cheaae, fruited 
faUtin, millc;

Monday; Hamburger or cbeoee- 
burger, green > beana, cookia, 
paa^ea, mUk;

Tnaoday; Spogbatti and hora- 
burgar, bread aitd butter, cola alaw, 
pmeopple, milk;

Wadnaaday; Chickan aandwich, 
meoehad potatoea with aauei- 
knut, mizad fruit, milk.

All 

about 
town a .

The Donald L. Brookaee re-

Wellses to mark 
golden anniversary 

in Florida Sunday
Marrirf in the l»rao^ of The Wellaea have three aana, 

^Chnettan Ann* atShman- Ltooel, Millington, N. J.; Jamao, ; 
doah on Feb. 23 1936, the Ray- Independence, Mo., and Bieco. 
mon^el^.Sh^h route 2. will EftStriTtol There are ei^ , 
celebrate their golden anmveraaiy grandchildren. '
at Fim Chri^an AurcA Ocala, He ia a retired farmer. She waa 
Fla s™^ from 2 to 4 JO p.m. employed by Creaco Mfg. Co.

AritlaruLandbyHawlrinaOrocery wall They plighted their troth inManafield. 
before the Rev. Turner Holt.

eaaoy Red defeated Fredecicktown. 66 with the money. The aeaailanta brothe^in-law, Mr. i 
to 69. John Conley with 18 Bill were two men wearing aid moaka. S«>®»d.

Hammftn won a 125 want to Thailand, 
bond in a trailor aalea eaaay Rad dafeatad Pr 
contaat to 69, John Conlay with

Frad M. Nimrnona. 86. hard- Van Wa«ner with 19 rabotmda. 
wareman and bankar hara for Jim Cutright with 16 reboonda. 
thraa ganarationa. diad at WUIard. John Conlay acorad 16, Plym- 

Villaga council will aaak onth 71. Craatviaw 68.
$580,000 in federal funda to Sister of Marton Banadiet, 
complete the sanitary aewar ay- Shiloh. Mra. Glra P. Saibedf, 74, 

•anit

AFB, Wichita Falle, Tez.,' and iUka, the'attendant, on the head, bmed laet week from Florida.
and making off viaitad har aiatar andstunning

itary sewercomplete 
system.

Six hii^ school pupils scored 4.0 
grade-point averages: Judy Blank-

ware two men wearing aid masks. --- . ..
^Rprmond J. BeVier, 62. died at

Wat^ eupply wae eeveriy re- <»“*". U>« D«l« Immele, Olena. 
atricted. A contribution in memory of

Mansfield Christian 63. Plym- X>onaJd G. Echelbarger by the 
outb 45, Steve Mowry with 11 Charlea H. Dicka is reoordad 1^ 
points. Plymouth library.

Plymouth drew St Peter’s in the 
Clnss A tourney.

Shelby, died there.

10 years ago, 1976 
Sixteen pupils were tapped by 

Louis Bromfield chapter. National 
Honor society: Lori BeViCT. Ken
neth. Bisel, Connie Kamann, bought 7&63 acres in New Havaa ^ . . $t
Susan Koppea and Sharon Steel, townahip at MiUa and Plymosih ^ Coi^^ty Len^
12tb graders; Sharon Akera. Eaat roads from Dale and Shirley bemSt Jo^haRom^athohe 
Michael Baker. Robert M. Davia, A. McQuUIen. church Wednewiay at 730 p.m.

The Rev. Wayne Niaminen, 
pastor of Mt Hope Lnthsran 
church, Shiloh, will ooodact tha

The H. A. Kaylor., Shiloh, wiU . LCllten SCrViCe
set Wednesday VI

irM
Feb. 20
Cindy Foreman 
Erie MuUaney 
Douglas McQuata 
L J. Root 
George Schaffer 
M. E. Mellott 
April Marie Liaseaki

Feb. 22 
Virgil Fackler 
Marion Vanderpool 
Kenneth Hurst 
Gerald F. Schneider

Feb. 23
George A. Cartier 
Mrs. Charles I 
Mrs. W 
Anny Seitz 
David McKown 
Mary Osborne

Feb. 24
Charles Reinhart 
Laura Neea 
Bruce Kamann 
Jacque Bradford 
Maurene Sturgill 
Stephen Hockenberry 
Kevin Anthony Korbaa

Feb. 25
Ronnie Lybarga*
Erin Nichole Hodge 
W. Roger Roea 
Mildred Reffett

r«b. 26
Mra. George D. EUia 
Rebecca Sextmi 
Richard Duke 
Patricia Ann Laaho 
A. Ray Einad 
Albert Fmah 
Dawn M. Cobb 
Rochelie Leigh Guthrie

Wedding Anniveraariea; 
Fsb.23
The Edgar Pletehen 
TbsHaroU Maeka

Pah. 26
Tits Jack DanfiM 
The Donald Straaaba

Caudills set 

50th anniversary

Hia topic wiU ha -Laamiiig to 
Pray-.

The Robact J. Waefatora, 2nd, 
Hudaon, apant tha waakend with 
har mother, Mra. D. B. Fauat 
Sunday they arara ioiiiad by Mra. 
Montalla G^ and bar childran, 
Ontario, for a family dinnar.

Mrs. Barber head 
of Heart Fund 
drive set Mar. 2

Mrs. Roy Barber is again local 
chairman for the Heart Fund 
canvass and has recruited 25 
volunteers to solicit contributions 
door-to-door between tomorrow 
and Feb. 28.

These 25 will ring doorbells on 
Heart Sunday. Mar. 2.

Each will be identified as a 
Heart Fund eolidtor.

Sue Ann Shuty, 
Dana E. Gilbert’ 
married here

and Mrs. Lonnie Caudill. They have two sons. Herbert ana .
Route 61, will celebrate their 60th Jerry, both of Plymouth, and ti^ wm, Gary Lydy, Roy *W,

irry Taylor and Ianniversary Saturday with open daughters, Panialme,

Co-Chairman is Mrs. Lionel High school. Sue Ann Shuty ^ 
Howard. married Dec. 27 in Rainbow Valley

Volunteers are Wayne H. Strins Chapri here by the Rev. Dan 
and Mark E. Shaely and Mmes. Humrichouser to Dana Eugene 
Terry Fenner. Sidney Ream. Gilbert, son of the Richard GU- 
Ron^d Lybarger, Kenneth Raider- berts, Shelby, 
man. J. Lee Fenner. Bruce John- She is the only daughter of the 
son, Gary Lydy, Roy W. Carter and Albert Shutys, Route 98, a gradu- 
Lairy Taylor and the Misess ate of 1980 of Ashland college.

A 1976 alumna of Plymouth road. Shelby, and intends to made
a wedding trip to Hawaii in June.

:efi.^,m
und ia nnployad by Tech Form ^^FM
Induetriea. Mi

Mra. HumrichouMr wae ortaii- ^
let for the double rir eremony , '
performed at 7;30p’..m a aettini
of poineettiaa and piiM wreathe / *

omueuuo
JSrSTWSTaS: Wgrad marks

Toe staffs children and parmite gcosnted with a satin bow Ths
12th grader and an 11th choaen moat improved runner in of the PljrmouthBhiloh Hendetart imekline entanded to'long ^OZll VCBT OH JOD 

gr»ler are Plymouth e pupUaof- track and field and the etaff of the Richland- ^
the-monthforPebiuaiyandwUlbe Tina Marie Row. 11th gradar, ie Morrow County Community Ac- jUl from tha ikirt She wore A 1968 alumnua of Plymouth
feted by Plymo^ Leona dub the daughter of the Claud Rowe, tion Program in Monaflaid would (niglt liimle andreariT-—*--»<«- adiool hoa eempletod 26
daring the February meeting in Plymouth route 1. A mueidan in hke to take thia oppeetanlty to veiling with ~~-n -r-t— yuan in the employ of R. R.
Richland Lodge 201, FAAM. aU bande, ehe ie vioe-preeideiit of thank everyone that he^ to any sSTciStoboUy ptoTradiSee DorineDey A Bona Co.. Willard.

Michael A. Stader, eon of Mra. har 'does, a member of Loaia-way on the day of the Haadatait -4.u. He leGeraldlillo, who wae hired
Barbara Studer, Plymouth nutol, Biatofidd Chapter, Nottonal hue oeddant to Route 603. To the Mm. Jan Meek, GaUoo. motroa Jan. 18 1991 la a pnat takeaway
12th grader, intenda to matricu- Honor aodaZy; a Hbrary aida, a m*n who belptd gett ha chUdran ^ jj,. Turner. «“»• He hai atom bean aeeigned
late in the University of Cin- partidpant to the public epeaking man who helpad get the children Beiiville, and Mn. John Smith, ** count dark, drsfteaian trrinea,
ctonatitoatadyanftoeettog.Haie oontaat an announcar (gr the and adulte oat of tha bna, our ^f the bridegroom. Shalby "Wtoaartof draftaman and, cm-
a member of the Pap dab, of the haeketball program. She ia an- atocan thonka. To Donna Ray- tirldmmeliie attended the brida notly. aa todinidan epariaHat II. 
erem county equad, of the pep. toDwi to the talented and giftod nolda tor giving oi oheiter and te j...... Mairitd to tha ftcmtr Mtxtoe
morditof and oonoart banda and pupR program to Eagltoh. ie Juet bring there tor aa, our daapait Shaty, the heide’e brother, Plym- Seinoha. who teechee in Plymouth

BuAeye Glrle’ State delegate, won ■Pfnutotton. and to anyona elm .^th. and Mr. Smith. brathaoHn- mltoole. he ie the eon of the Loaii
that helped to any way. yua an the hride^n abated LUloe. New Haven. The UUea

Ky.. by the Rev. Hargue Conley. The couple reqoeete that gifle 
The open houae will be hooted by not be eent 

the children and grandchildren.

‘Pupil-of-month’ goes 

to 12th, 11th graders

toB A iseaptkn took plam to the >>•” Todd a^ Jflm :
whenatoisatieted ^

snt Hi TTSi ■ illigsti ^ DAR HtiRMnMtrfp OMdsI sad Ait Lm^mm •« muj wwmr, ww 
Boys' state. Ha k a *ks rsdtad liaeota'a Osterabwg p<aady apprsciated. It k aka te _

,------- ,----- to the talented and addram daring tha afinarif Mem- knew ^ theeo ate paople to tha Auid._____ _________________ .
iinail|iai>naiaii|iaiii aiiilinriinl oeiol day pcograoz world Rka you. caka rrtth IWttad floral onaMo- r>m on flahtog liipa and to am"'
SyySSS:* to ^ *“.toto tojjte gr^ mmttoajriglLdXtl..hrld. a^ rrmto ^
dpatkeiacrosscoaatiy.inwfakh caUoa with a mteor in Malogy SaaRyman,taachsr^ waaaarrad. JMPaja to yoath aettvitka and

Hs waa whan aha sotera csoUaps to 1607. Mans OMsoffs, baa drivar Tbeeaapkkltotocat37VanMa Af fcotbaB.won thfos Isttwa.



Here’re exempts 

£rom PPD log—
Lester Seaman 
succumbs at 79; 
Shiloh native

Plymouth, O., Advertiaer, Feb. 20,1986Page3

Follett wins district honor
C. Mkhul FoUvtt, Jr., a mcnibn' Findlay.

^ Plymotrth JayCeat, waa namad Ha waa honored for the impla- pa'niU pUy Saturday nKpr"«"g* in 
fayC^ for tha month manUtion of tba 5fth and aixth tha Shiloh gymnaaium. 

during tba diatrict maating in grada baakatball program in

nmunoiudoBcbaisaorallowinca
Fab. 9, 7.-01 pjn.: Opm e" 

fo«nd at 262 Saadoaky atraat
pjn.; Opan door. doc to run at lai|a.

Fab. 12, 9:16 pjn.- Aaaiatanra

Fab. 10. 5:36 p.i
babind Ganaral Telaphona Co. atraata lapoitad.

C;

ColMawm drcnmatanwiaatWortbandMairfa

raaaltad in damaea bot 1^Ti!m p.m.: Harbait O. g^«fryicaa8.^at2p^at
Rapactmada,noaammonaiaaaad. Lewallyn aacrad warrant in Shal- St”'?' IntwmantwaainMtHopa 

Fab. 11, 7:30 a.m.: Aaaiatanoa by jail for taihna to appaar in 
given at aution. oonrt. , ”*

Feb. 11, 3.03 pm.: Diatarbanoa Fab. 14,4:23 pm.: Rodney Clark. 
tapo^atH7 8anduakyatiaat Shiloh, anmmonad on red light 

Fab. 11, 8:42 p.m.: Animal violation aflar non>injury col- m****'o2??!fe*
complaint racaivad from 88 BaU Uaum.
atraat Fab. 14. 9M p.mj Suapidoaa Haiftiar,

Feb. 11. 10:16 p.m.: Saapidoua vahicla raportad at alarnantaiy 
vahicla reported at 282 Sandoaky acbooL 
atraat.

Feb. 12. 12:68 a.m.: Opan door
found at 262 Sandoaky atraat Fab. 16. 2:17 a.ip.: Diaturbanca V

Feb. 12. 8:24 a.m.: Escort ftir- inveatigatad in East Main atraet and 13gyt-gry<^
niahed to funeral in railroad street Feb. 16.5:30 a.m.: Vehicle towed frJS?'^

Feb. 12. 12:15 p.m.: Foreat from Spring street after complaint 
Oabbrne. 75 Tnu atreei. reported Feb. 16, 2:50 p.m.: Domeatic

Fab. 16. 2:17 a.m.: Diaturbanca W*l»on. Shalby-, 11

wne,
1240 in aound tapes taken from hia complaint receivad from 8 Mills 
vehSdk. Investigation continuaa. street 

Fab. 12, 1:08 p.m.: Animal

One room for junk 

a great blessing, 
says she who knows

By AUNT UZ 
Every house shou 
And if you don’t thouse should have one.

w, start one, 
and 20 years from now you will 
have a 1^1. '

It will be like discovering an oil 
well in your hack yard, or a gold or actually do not have to be. 
a silver mine, even a bed of oysters 
with beautiful real pearls inside.

And it’s easy.
Just give up using one room of 

your house, which is much easier you can find the limes, 
when kids leave home and 
don’t need that bedroom 
closet

sweaters, stuffyon have bought to both aides until brown. .30 pj^
make things vrith and never got Then add the marinade and cook ^
around to doing, old cards of all a little more until it cooks down 1 W Y*T*AQTQ 
kinds that are worth frsminir.aven and elazaa the ghioken. When Aw C%X X^Ol/Okinds that are worth friuning, 
clothea you stopped wearing bot 
were too good to throw out 

We have one and it ia great (Ed. 
Note: Yeah? Who says so?)

and glaxsa the chicken. When 
done, pour the left over glase over « «here

This come# from a gal in Oregon.ote: Yean? Who says so?) 1 ms comes from a gal m Oregon. • w
Somewhere along the line I They do have good cooks out there, ITl J 3, Till 3.1* V
lanned on a lot of knitting, and because another one came up with ^planned

now I have a small yam shop 
going. It is old enough to be much 
better yam than you usually find 
today, and a real bargain. I might 
have paid |1 a skein way back and 
today it would be at least $6.

Some of the yearn was started 
for such things as sweatars and
mittens and somehow I most have stir a little so all the water has been smet 
been intenipted 15 years and more absorbed.

only knowe where any Then combine
three and a half ounces each. _______
vanilla podding mix with a fourth tnrbance. 
of a teaspoon of nutmeg. Slowly Two non-inji

I be to finish them 
or what size they were, eo I ripped 
and am starting over on some
thing current

Should you find such goodise

' ooUiaioni 'oi a teaspoon or nooneg. oiowiy Two non-injury 
add five cups ofmilk while stirring also investigated, 
until it comae to e boil.’That is it During tha month a total of 1,256

and can dream up eomething new Add the rice with e cup of raisine. two hours waa worked. The police 
fM the yam. just pull it all out Itcanallbeputintoalargebowl cnaiaata travelled a total of 5,054 

it around a piece of heay or even individual cups.wrap it around a piece of heay 
cardboard and dip in watar. When 
it dries, it will be smooth yard and 
not all crinkly.

Another little gold mine has

militt
> you are teaoy to serve it, in the K-9 department Tonya 

spread whipped cream sprinkled and her handler. Patrolman Roy 
with more nutmeg on top. Taylor. \ '

I am tun thasa two radpaa took datarrant
appaaradb tha winniag ndpta for houra of eaparimanting, aoma, ramovad par

howaver, ara limply aeddanta. homa aa tba laaah of a domaatic 
Tiyini adding papparooma to a probi

variooa food itama and aoma ara 
plain good. Ona of oar favorita

homa aa
piam good, una or oar favorita trying anoing papparooma to a problam.
cbickan daala waa a third prixa bat^ of chili. It really haata it ap Bandit and handler, Capt.

A forthcoming raU ineraaai to aaid Attica haa a channal for tha 
aabacriban to Contiiwtal Cable- avmiU which haa provaB to ha 

(t| viaiop, Inc., notwithatanding .ui^ impoaaibla and that tba 
Flynioath't rain era tha lowaat in pUtia to raplaca it
tha company’aaarvioa area. At tha tnomant CooUnaotal ia

Tba local raU will go from I9.2& iwgad.H..y «i,h Channel 19, 
to $10.70 with tha April biUnf, Oavaland. a new indapaodant 
David Fyfla. company raptoaiPta- atatioo. and U may poaaihly pick 
tiva,toldvillagaoaandllaataraak. up Ohio State gamaa.

For the moat part other coo- Bacaoaaoftbaeoattoaatationte 
mnnitka ara being caiMd to $1026 cury tba gamaa, many ataUoaa 
fcrbaalcaarviea. WawWaahington have not achadolad them. 
wiD ha ineraaaad to 111.15. A atnvay of Ptymenth adt-

Q Fyflk anawand a complaint acrihan waa noantly mnda, Fjrffc 
from WilHam Van Wagner, who aakL Whan aakad what atathm 
haaaohaeribadtotbaayatamaiiice they woald Uka addad. tha anaimr 

waa 19, moilly baoaaaaofthafllma
Van Wmbw emriandad tha i 

originalpoint'waa that Be aaid ha world chaeh ftntlMr 
athlade aranta of Ohio State aboat tha faaaibtlity of tba gamaa 
onivanity woold ha availaUa. and anawar tha viU.^

F»gi aaid tha rgcigrian of ^ Tha Coandl alao hoard that 
CataaAMatatimmthatcttnrOeU CatamUa Qaa af OUo. tee, dmaeaatetetehettesM^Slam

.aaltienaarNawWaalifagloa.Ha Rfehaid Nawbold, M.waAaU

Plymottth achod diatrict. Tba

I Police department: atresv. ____ >-__
12:46 ajn.: Domaatie Fab. 12, 2 pnu Joy Diala.

ith atnat at mn. avanoa. WiBard, of a laogtby lUaaaa.
^ Ha waa bom in Shilob Oct 18. 

1906, tha aon of Frank and Dora 
McCormick Seaman. Ha wotkad 
for Shalby Boainaaa Forma antU he 
ntind ia 1966. Ha waa alao 
engaged in (arming near Shiloh. 
Ha waa a mambar of St Paal’a

Fab. 9. 7:10 p.m4 Oatof-town' roqoaatad at atation. 
police aaaiatad in Eaat Main atraat Fab. 12, 11:51 pm.- Saapidona 

Fab. 10. 6:50 ami.: Alarm at 8 dicamataneaa in Sooth atraat 
Waet Broadway aoondad aoddan- invaatigatad. , . . ------------ --—

Shriby, and Mary, now Mrai 
Wayno Mclnaghlin, Plain City;

in 1962.
Memorial contribationa to tba 

raat home ara aaggeatad.

ipw
When yoa are ready to eerva it In the K.9 department Tony 

id her handler. Patrolman Ro. 
Taylor, worked ona boor aa a

while a complainant

winner ona year and mnch better and ia great I grabbed the wrong William Barkatt put in 10 boon 
f‘< thaan the two ahead of it jar oat of tha cupboard, and from inarrhinf bnildinga.

Thia ia thia yaar’a chicken now on, they go in all chilL

‘Cable TV rates here lowest’

aintbaapttagaflSBT

All
about

town a a
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Shavsr 

and her mother. Idra. Mark Cay- 
wood. spent Um weekend with the

' 'V A ^

winner and ahould j^ about Shaveru'daughter and aon-in-law, 
cauae a run on clucka Imiw it Geoffrey Kempe. They ob- 
haa univeraal appeat ita cheap 
and it’i Mexican. Friday.

their 45th annivataaiy

^aUydon^have tobe. daughUr and aon-in-law. tha
Ma^amannadeofahalfcupof phiHp Fletchers, ManafWd, for the

ite$er jt/M *«iu uic uujov. *u- am______ .
**'*^^“ piece, in it for f United Pieaby-

Then over the yearn you otaah In acme butter or margarine, not ^‘*3,J^"h‘uoh*'y!irt^ufit 
thingi in it. like unriniehed ahortening, cook tha chicken on ® **

Electrical safety begins at home.
working on a roof or btkkr outside, sta>

^ away from os-erhead power lines. And ne\cr dig in 
>our yard without frrsi checking with lhceksm: 
cofnpany for the location of any underground cables.

Th« arc man>’ other safet>- ups j-ou should know 
about. \buTI find them in a free pamphlet caUed

L4 leoridty is so dependable and so much a pan of cur 
everyday people sometimes take it for granted. 

That^ why it’s important to rc\'icw the basics of

Check home and sec if you have any overloaded 
outlets. &e if the cords and plugs arc frayed or worn.

Make sure no applianocs are used near a bathtub or 
stnk-be cqaedaDy cai^ of hair dryers, blenders and radios.

“Ekctrical Safetv'.” Contact v 
freecopy.

pamphlet called 
10^ and ask for your

Ohio Power Company
Bcaridty. Ii*s the power of

a prizs-wimung rice dessert rsesps During January Plymouth 
that makaa enough to last several Police department made 166 

invsetigattona.
Bring two and a half cups of Of that figure, 142 were corn- 

water to a boil, throw in a cup of pUinta. Thare wars 29 traffic 
converted rice and ji little salt, but tammons iasusd. 
salt’s not necessary. Cover and Arrasta for iniiilnniaanoii to- 
sifflmerfor20minntoa.Coolitand tailed 17. ’There waa one felony

One case of rape waa reported, 
two packagea. two of breaking and entaring, four 

ounces each, of of theft and 13 of peace dia-

It’s your chcMce. It’s their future.
Catholic Elementary Schools Open House 
Sunday, .March 2, U a.m. to 3 p.m.

At five or .six, your child relu-s on your judgment 
for everylhing, indudius the riglit choice of dernen 
tary .school The knowledge and discipline your child 
acquires iioir will affect the rest of tiis or lu-r life - 
for iietter or worse.

Tliafs why it's so imixirtaiu that you visit a 
Catholic Elementary School Open House Sunday, 
March 2 fniin 11 to S [).m. to sec what it has to offer

VoujI find lugtily skilled sensitive leachers-and 
administrators who Irulv care about your child's 
future They'll answer your questions alioul academ
ics, conduct and the emphasis on ChrLstian values 
e.s.sential to your ehild'.s spiritual gnmlh If you're 
ready, you'll also have itie opportunity to register 
your child that day

For details ahout the 0|m-ii House nearest you, 
call your local Caltiolic Eli-mcntary Sduxil today.

Vour phone call will shape your child’s future.

diatrict managar, aaid rataa hav, 
avan gona down with tha January 
billa, in tha amount of four eanta 
par 1 JlOO enUe foot of natural gaa
•aagm.

Tha villaga haa not had a 
eoaitnct with tba emnpany ainca 
laat April, whan tha coalition 
agrawnant of which Pfyraouth waj 
a -part arith about 30 othor eom- 
manSiaa ran out

Nawbold aaid ha hopaa tha 
villaga win nagutiata ita own 
oaotraet whao tha timo ooanas, 
rathar than ha a part af a laigu 
gnup. Ha addad patfaivu it aouM 
te chaapar in tba kmc ran, and 
that ha Mmaalf ptatea tha -homa 
rdarmathod.

HaaaidnByi

CATHOLIC
ELEMENTARY

SCHOOLS

*
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Jaaon Robinwn. No. 30. takea inbounds paM 

from Eric Rath, No. 40. in first half of rout 
againat Crestview Friday night

No. 42, Kevin Taylor, firea paaa to Co<]apt 
Troy Keene at baae line aa Big Red advancee 
ball in aecond half Friday night

I Red wins title 

over Crestview, 

first in 18 years

Bryan Chriatoff can tell hia grandchildren, in 
time, that he helped cut down the neta when 
Plymouth won ita firat Firelanda conference 
baaketball championahip on Feb. 14, 1986, a 
Valentine preaent like no other.

IWe’re scores 
last week —

Htn’n fill*’•cons Uat wmIc 
Plymouth «. FMkjd 4B; 
Cmtrimr SI. South C«Btnl 43; 
MopUton 61. BUefc Rirw 46; 
Wootara Boowto 46. Now 

UmdoD34;
MonnoviOa 61. St PoaTo 36;
%>uth Control 60. Moptoton 46; “•
CnotviowSe. Plymouth 43; 
BtUaoD 66. Now London 63; 
Mooroooillo 67, Block Riror 
Wootrnn Rooorro 47, St Po

A few in the throng in the Sandooky otreet 
gymnaoinm Friday night thought that 
bmoae Plymouth would head for the eaat 
baoket in the aecond half for the firat time in 
memory the Big Red would go into the dumper.

Thoae feara, however juatified, were 
unworthy of the mommt, for the Big Red 
atormed to an early lead and aimply tore 
Creatview apart to win the undiaputed 
riiampionahip of the Firelanda conference. 

The acore waa 78 to 53.
Plymouth never waa in trouble after the firat 

four minutea.
It waa the firat championahip won by a 

Plymouth team in baaketball aince 1968. It 
waa only the aizth league championahip in 
thia century.

*We didn’t ahoot very well at the atart,'
, obaerved Coach David P. Dunn aa he dried off 

aome of the water and other flnida with which 
he waa douaed in the locker room, after he and 
hia playera had methodically cut down the 
neta on the baaketa in the Ifiyear old hall to 
the checri of a crowd of Big R^ fana. '3ut we 
kept our poiae and we found our tempo and we 
played juat great defenae throughout the 
gama'

Which, under the drcumetancea, waa aa 
good aa any deecription of what happened.

Plymouth drew firat blood and Creetview 
tied it with a ahot by Kevin Hart before the 
game waa 20 aeconda old. It Waa the laat time 
the Cpugara were in it At T.-01 Troy Keene 
aoored hia aecond bucket of the night and 
Plmoutb waa off to the races.

It did not poor on the coal until the aecond 
period began. After eight minutes, Plymouth 
led by eight points at 14 to 6.

The Big Red got a run of four early in the 
aecond quarter and a run of 11 midway in the 
period to open a lead of 18 points. It ran five 
just before the half and went to the locker room 
with an advantage of 34 to 13.

The Big Red came out at the start of the
Mnur.'xutiu ni^ oi u holf OS nervous as o golfet With thoyips

tt.' the viaitora run three poinU right
off Then the Big Red got iu act into order and 

^C«M»,Ma|datao66; r,nrix.indnding a remarkable drive down the 
middle, coaet-to-coaat, by ita leader, CoCapt 
Steve Hall that raised the lead to 36 to 16. 
Plymouth closed out the third period with a 
tun of 10. By this point it waa just like the little 
boy who decided to puli the legs of a centipede: 
it was only a matter of time until the aitimal

Edison 

upset 

by girls
Yoo can't hardley, as Gaoive 

Gobtl would say, close out your 
reason on a better note.

Plymouth girls knocked off the 
1986 Firelands conference champ
ion and the No. 2 seed in the Class 
AA tourney at Sandusky here 
Thursday night when Tami 
Tackett took down her 16th 
rebound and threw in an eight 
footer from the middle of the foul 

Ovarall, Plymouth completed 31 of 69 shoU busxer sounded,
at the basket and scored with 16 of 23 free « .....
throws. Neither team kept tnmk of rebounds. 
Rymouthmj^Umi^onoffmm^hrifof
them m the final period. Cbmitm built a laad of 46 to 44

Creatview fired 74 shots, 29 of them in the wtiM:12r«nainiiigonabaak«by 
last quarter, and converted 22. The Cougars Lotri Burks, 
converted 11 of21 files throws. They made 23 At :44. Michelle Collins fired
mistakes on offense, eiu of them in the first boms two free throws to tie it at 46. 
quarter eight in the second, when The viaitoTs came up the floor end
Plymouth’s clawing, nettlesome dtfansa ** aaconda, in that one 
forced error after error. .u

In tits battle ofStmre Halle, the viritor lot. Se
He was forced ot of the game with five
^nale, having throwm in 16 poi^ Stwe ST^Smda Mias CoUi^ 
Vipperman waa the only Cougar in doubla thrvw it up there. The ball —■ 
figuroa, at 10. the hoop, itiack the glaaa, bounced

Plymouth thus goes to ita lat two games to Mias Tackett end ebe find it in 
with the opportunity to set a modem record for offtheboard. 
victories. It can avenge an eariiar defeat at the The Plymouth stands swamed
hands of Cokmel Crawford, a Class AA team the playera and the coach. Mike 
thatdrewahighaaedinitatonmey.AndHcan Badarta^ who said, 1 don’t 
show the world that ita ov-tim. victory ovar £ST.L^‘ir‘£e“‘Selt ^
EdiMn at Milan in December waa no fluke. Whatever it waa, thia team grew up

Aaparkling^ormancebythafiratrightor
nine players in these two games will stand Ptymoutfa tackled the top eeed, 
Plymouth in a strong position to win the Perkina, in the eecond game laat:
sectional tourney at Bucyrus next week. 

Lineups:
fg ft tp
7 6 19
8 0 6
6 3 16
2 0 4
0 6 6
6 0 12
1 2 4
4 0 8

0 2

Han’n scons last wade

Plymouth 78, Creatview S3; 
Nm London 66. Edison 47; 
MargaratU 66, Edison 46;

Plymouth
Hall
Lasch
Keane
Porter
Robinson
Chriatoff
Rath
Taylor
Manud
Totals
Crastview
Hall
Vipparman 
Hetahiier 
Hart 
Barbard 
PhiUipa 
Whaeler 
Totals

night
KayNia >red 16 and

Kim Oibaon, only a ninth grader, • 
12 to lead the Big Red. which got;

Plymouth won it at the foul I
off 64 ehote, with 16 cucceeem;; 
Plymouth won it at the foul Un4 ; 
where it had 26 'bhances and ;

16 78 
ft tp

HOisdala 78. Crastview 76;
ilia 67, Black Rivw 64;

"-”47.'.^'■“‘•‘Colleen^ 5th 
in big pace 
at Northfield

Here’s slate 
this week —

Hare’s Ftralaada eonfaruaea 
tiikartillalaU fee thia weak:

TOHCMmOW;
MannsvillaatStPaars;
Nmr loodon at Waatara Ka-

’'ifaplatoDatBladiRivac;
~i Cantral at Cwetviaw; BabartHa

CaMCiawMatPlyaeath;
MaplateaaSBkPaara;

OMikefow at MhaafiaU Chrie-

Craatview went into the final eight minutes 
traiUag by 60 to 24. Coadi Dunn bsgan to pull 
hia starters and hia big guns off the floor and 
he went the teat of the way with the patient 
end faithful who had ridden the bench all, or 
most ot the season.

The Cougars outaooted PImonth in the last 
She broke from the No. 8 hols, eight minntaa, but the whole matter waa moot, 

always a disadvantage, and Plymouth would be the champions, no 
eoalda't gat a call bsMar than question about it, and the Big Rad fans bad 
aanotbaBmatatofifthpiacaiaa started to howL 
WMesadtis^ pace at North- And they h^ much to howl about 
StUPaASaa^. Kevin Taylor got inside with authority fbr

the fird Si. tSa aaeaon. He mored four 
bodMtt from thu area thu baakati"' 

7*1^ Bryan Chriatoff broogbt bis shooting ayS 
bade to the anna after an hiatiis of too many 

a fret tmek. gsmaa and bagged 12 pointa, all of them on
Shota from beyond 14 foat .,

1.—^_____■ HaB oomptsM bia activity tritii 19 points
iramamffiffi Koaut, who ignRsd theofbose with his
ATHOn van fMmua .hot from ootsida. scored 16.

Score by periods;
G 6 7 11 29 - 63
P 14 20 24 20 — 78

RadtesarvasUawal2iiaintlaadandwent .
down by ona, 36 to 34. Plymooth waa beaten at Kagariac
thefoalUne.

eonvartadl8oftham.Itraboundad ; 
82 times, 16 of them by Mias ; 
Tackett and made 23 miatakee on ; 
oflaosa.

Edison shot 61 times, aucceeding ^ 
- with 24, but had only 10 free | 

throws, of which it mads just f 
The Chargsra rebounded 36 til
•mi mmiti 24 OD <

liimiM:
Ptymoutb 
Tackett 
Niedemuier 
CoOine 
Branham 
Gibson 
Hudson 
To(To^ 
EiUm 
MoCiuady 
Parefasr 
To

UnaupK
Crestview
Dudley
Phfflips
PeRon
Wdford
Strickland
Conley
Totals
Plymouth
Rockford
lits:.
HaB
TtWUaon 
Totals

tt
8
0
0
1
2
2
11
«l
4,

6
6
0
16 .

Barks 7 C
Ward 3 i
Totals 21 4
. Boors by.peiioda:

B 17 10 13 7-48
P 18 11 12 12-48

cd.3SlolA

IS 86 
ft tp
1 9 
0 2 
1 11 
0 10
2 3 
4 84

n'^TlrSS

i-
u2T
Osborne



irr
Crestview girls 

thump Big Red
PlymoBth, Eich.lb«,«

69 U> 43, Id Puriand* oonfcra&oe Emor 
girU’ bukrCbaU ben P«b. 11. McKenxM 

It was « CAM of too much Sherri Wwkman 
Boi^ and Pamela Conley. Total*

Theee two combined for 49 Plymouth 
poh^ Mine Bond bagged 2S Mia* Kiodanneier 

Branham
Kay Niedermeier exceeded her chek 

aeaaon’* average for the Big Red Gibeon 
withanratputof24. Hadaon

Craatview waa remarkably ac- 
cur«t« with iu (hooting. In 62 triM 
tofi*Ugoal,ititicoMdod25tim<a. Scon by omodc 
Plytnonth .hot 72 tinu. and CW 18^ 
oonvolwl only 16. p

The CougvettM were accorded 
17 6m thiowe. They cauined nine.

Eighth graders 
lose in tourney

Eighth grader* a^ two gamaa 
laatweek.

At New____________
went down badlsy, 66 to 2

fiadaon 
Laaer 

2tne* Total*

At New London F^. 13. ShUoh 
went down badlsy, 66 to Tony 

M Haymond acored 15.
Z On Feb. 11, againat Monroo' 
i villa. Shiloh prevailed. 44 to 31. 
A Haymond bagged 20. Roger Keaay

fiŜ In the middle achool tourney at 
^ Creatview, Shiloh waa beaten by 
j the boat team, 42 to 33. Haymond 
A acmad 17 pointa.

Sawyer 
to seek 
reelection

Rep. Frank S. Sawyer (D- 
**rnrf tH> filH imtitimaTnaaday 
with the Richland county board of .
alectionatoaeekathirdtermtoth* AUy. Middlebuzg Height*.
Ohio Hooa* from th*$4thDiatrict. weekend with her

Sawyer, 34. waa firat elected Co ^•ndP*rente, the R. Herold 
the Ohio Houae in 1982, after
aerving nearly four yeara aa ^ K- Earl McQuataa were 
preaident of Manafiald’a coondL aiater-in-Iaw, Mra.
*TFhen I atarted my aeoo^ Brumbacb, and bar aon
term a little over a year ago, I mat daughter-in-law, the Richard 
with local elected offidala and B^bache, Cleveland. Monday, 
many of the buaineae leaders in Thomaa F. Root

New Haven, dies
govaminent action,* Sawyer aaid. Thomaa L RooU. With
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All 
about 

town...

* Robert Miller, 75,

took down 34 taboanda and amd p, 23 
on ofTanaa only nina timaa. Lineuna:

Tha Big Rad miaaad nina of 20 PlynMuto 
fkaa throwa, raboandad 32 timaa Smith 
and mada 13 miatadiea on offanaa. Branham 

Plymouth outacorad tha viaiton i 
in tha aecond half but tha damaga Oaboma

_4s Robert S. Millar. 76, NawHavan,
a latirad Baltimora & Ohio rail- 

Rad raaarvaa won a eloaa one, 26 Saturday in

had alraady been dona 
Linaupa:

Craatview fg
Bond 11
Conley 9

Red upsets —
Thomsberry 2
Totals 6

Score by period*:
E 6 7 7 6 — 25
P 4 0 7 6-16

Thorneberry 
Total* 
Craatview 
Nabora 
Lamaater 
Motter 
AUen 
Imhofr 
TotaU

Score by periods:
C 1 3 6 11-23
P 9 . 6 6 6 —2S

Medical College of Toledo hoepital 
of a aix month Ulneee. 

a_ Bom in Richland township, be 
S retiredinl969.HewaeamembCTof 
e First United Methodist church at 
^ Willard and of the United Trane- 
g portation union.

^ ... _
^ lied 46 yean ago, and a stater, Mrs. 
,f Violet Gurney, Attica.

A brother. Ruaeell. died in 1972. 
2 Two etep-brothera, two atep* 
c sisten, hia parent* and his atep- 
2 father also died earlier.

23 Hie minister, the Rev. Bruce 
Bequetter conducted eervicee from 
the church Tueeday at 1 p.m. 
Burial wae in Maple Grove ceme
tery, New Haven Cownahip.

"There wen three projecte that *00 and daughter-in-law,
everyone mentioned; a sewer line ^ Arlington. Va.,
to 1-71 and Route 13, the Hanna attended the beptiam of the 
road eewer project, and an inter- daughter. Leslie Jane

Development for $300,000, eo the ^ gueeU at a brunch,
eewer line to 71 and 13 will become 
a reality. I have also worked with 
the Ohio EPA, and Hanna road 
will be getting badly needed etote 
funds for that project And just this 
past week we learned that the 
federal government has approved 
the construction of the inter 
the construction of the inter
change at 71 and 39. While we etiU 
have some work to do on the 
project, we are currently two atepa 
closer than we’e ever been before,"
Sawyer said.

Larry A. Brooks, 
Miss Strawbridge 
to wed June 6

Betrothal and forthcoming mar
riage of her daughter, Margo L, a 
12th grader in Creatime High 
school who attends Pioneer Joint

Brookses, Sr., are announced by 
Mrs. Jean Strawbridge, Creetline.

The bride-elect, who has chosen 
June 6 at 7 p.m. for her wedding to 
be performed by the Rev. Tim 

in WalcreGarner rest Brethren

AMEIIlCMCAIICUSOanY

Hall wins all-district, 

Keene gets mention
Steve Hall, Plymouth’s 11th 

grade guard and point man. waa 
chosen to the aU-Claaa A north
west district basketball team over 
the weekend.

Hie co<aptain. Troy Keene, 
received honorable mention.

Othara on tha firat team.'
' Matt Haiatand, Old Fort; Jaff 

Zaabat, Buckeye Central: BiU 
Rilay, Hopewell-Loudon, and John 
Huaaey, Danbury.

Second team aelactiona:
Jeff Winalow. Monroeville; R. D. 

Deloach, Lucaa; Jaaon Crooka, 8fc 
Mary-a Cantral Catholic, San- 
dnaky; Randy Reinhart, New 
Riagal, and Chria Wilaon. St 
Pataru, Manafield.

/ Stava Hall, Craatview, and Scott 
Spiacher, New London, aleo ware 
aooorded honorable mention.

Heiitand wae named player-of- 
lha-ytar, hia coach, Jim Walthar, 
coacbof-the-year.

I

10^
STEVE HALL

■ •. 11th grader, point guard, 
oo-captain, aooring laadar of 
BIrRmL

ifi ImM h U lIi I I u

I Pro<}u((-4l fry KENNETH FELD

Tue. FE6. 25 thru 
Sun. MAR. 9 

Ci^im
4k PERFORMANCES ★

S« MMl

^iMntio«nr 
WVOWTICIgTO

MMIk T>c OOUSCtMBOKOmCC N TOCTWN uemm Kdueg SEMS 
MAT CO

UNOONt. rXSM

t«M ilgoon Ndoe UMW-ijr

•Mgoee wei Cfmii W mwwy odw pi 
IB THE COUSCUH. OeMyt MmK H 

aawsi------- ---------On test 
OJJOHl

■ sooa
sowpf*
*IOUV

amwwyaewpMp-w-
leniytMmKKffteim

AUSCATSICS&MD (
MKorncE oral stmninr^ai^' toTiw^

TROY KEENE
. . . 12th grader, atrong for
ward, oo-captalo, great out- 
aide ahot, three aport athlete, 
treada in footatepa of father, 
Duane, clnaa of 1B66, also a 
baaketbaUer.

Seizure 
fatal at 65 
to Shilohan 
J. J. Barnhart

Hia new appointinent aa mem
ber of the toning board at Shiloh 
waa only 60 hours old when John 
J. Barnhart died suddenly of heart 
aeixure, brought on by exertion in 
ahoveling enow.

The 65-year-old Barnhart, bom 
in Shelby, had lived in Shiloh since 
1952. He retired in 1982 ap 
maintenance enperviaor at Rich
land Mall. Ontario.

He waa a member of Shiloh 
United Methodist church and 
aerved aa preaident of its board of 
trusteea. He wae a member of the 
Junior Order of United American 
Mechanics, of Garrett-Rieet Poat 
403, American Legion, at Shiloh, 
of Shiloh Lodge, FAAM; of the 
Royal Ardi Masonic lodge at 
Sbdby, and of Angelua Chapter. 
OES, at Shil<^, and of which he 
waa a worthy patron. He belonged 
to the National Covered Bridge 
sodeCy and to the New York Suto 
Covert Bridge sodety.

He married Mildred Corbin on 
Apr. 11,1942. She eurvivee.Sodoa 
aon. Jamas, Shelby; a daughter, 
Joan, DOW Mrs. Robert Myers. 
Manafield;

Help.
CXr Oceans.
0» Trees.

OirTcPwns.

OurRvcMs- 
Oir Riven.

Otf Air- 
Or Muuntainft.

Our Plants.

Our Fishes- 
Oir Screams.

OurDesem.
CXr Lakes.
Oix XomegToEn.

Give a hoot. 
Don’t pollute.
Forest ServKC. USD A tl

cosmetology. She is employed by 
Rex restaurant

Her fiance, a 1985 alumnus of 
Plymouth High school, where he

school, is also a coametologiat He 
is employed in Nancy’s Salon of 
Beauty. On Mar. 3 he will begin an 
enlistment in the U. S. Mairioe 
Corps, the same aervice inVhich 
hia father aerved.

Mayor marries 
three couples

Three couples exchangedUheir 
marriage vows Saturday 'wore 
Mayor Keith A. Hebble.

In a double ceremony in the 
afternoon. Eugene and Deborah 
Celletani and William MeVey. Jr., 
and Denise Smith married. ’Hiey 
are from Shelby.

Joeephone Fenner Brown and 
Dale Miller, both of Plymouth, 
were married in an evening 
ceremony.

attend

A

1; four aifltara, Mra. 
LouaDa WadcUl and Mra. Bonnie 
Glntar, Shalbv; Mra. RhanBalla 
Haftinan. ManafMd. and Mra. 
AidaUa RMrald, Dayt<m: two 

Thontaa, in Michigan, 
__ lUl, Shialby, and thraa

Har minialar, tha Rev. IlMiaias 
Hoovar, eondnetad aaevioai fkom 
Saeor Ftinaral honw Tuhaday at 11 
P4B. Intarmant waa in Mt Hope 
eamatary, Caaa townahip.

Mamoriai contribationa to tha 
church or to the Eaatom Star

THE WORLD IS AT 

YOURfTNGERTIPS

FFA opens up the world to people in agriculture.
The National FFA Organization provides International exchange 

programs for FFA members and alumni.
In addition to sending FFA participants abroad, FFA chapters and 
interested farm families host young people from other countries. 

Take this opportunity to make new discoveries about yourself and 
the world around you. Participate in an exchange abroad or host a 

foreign visitor.

tS^/A
For more information write:

International Programs 
National FFA Center 
P.O. Box 15160-P 
Alexandria, VA 22309-0160 
Phone (703) 360-3600 .

r ’T

'al
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Wi*e Shoppers’Look Heref First!

A Business Directory
DR P. R HAVER 

S OEXOMETHIST. WC 
t G1«mw and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lanaaa 
NawHoura

■ Monday, Tiwaday and Priduy 
I 8 am. to 5.-30 t

•da
I m>d7to9p.m.
’> Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m. 
;^Td. 687,6791 fm an •PP<>i”tin«t 
3 13 W«t Broadway, Plymouth

tfe

All Types Cf '-
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddiitg StatUmeiy
Shelby Printing

cabdopthanks
TIm family of LmUr flaaman 

^wiahas to axprest oar nncm 
appcaciafetop for all the parayan, 
viaita, flowm and men»»^ gifts 

«ivan to Quality Cara oantar. 
daring our raeant loaa of oar lovad 
ona. A apacial thanks to Pastor 
Paataiick and Pastm- Van 
Dauraon for words of spuritasJ 
comfort, Woman of Plymouth Ftest 
Lutheran church for the lumdkaon. 
Dr. Jumpa, Quality Cara Caotar 
and Tumar Punaral home for their

. God blaas you all. '
Tha Laatar Seaman Fes**ity____________ ^
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

Happy No. 50
to

Lawrence J. Root
from

his teaching colleagues 
Feb, 20.1986

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several erxae. used, all in working 
conditidta. See at 14 East Main 
street. ;__________________ ^

ALL SEASONS 
Real Estate Associates 

. 41 Birchfield St, Plymouth, O. 
Jobs E. Hedeen. broker 
Tel. 687-7791 or 687-3435 

We sell Plymouth,
- a nice place to live

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heating 
service. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 259 Riggs St. Plymouth. O., 
Teb Leonard Fenner at 687-6^.

Vk't Cattoa Golf Shop
Complete leptirs, club littinis. 

sPenuboot on oH mokes ol dubi 
New end used ckibt starter sets Mid 

juniort
At golf sccessdfie It discount priest 
149 Poplar St. SMby. Okio 

Tet 342-2367

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

FEBRUARY
SPECIAL

10% Discount
on any five menmiS stouts 
and accessoriet Can today 

for an appointment

TRI-CITY MONUMENTS 
Jifflie Stoor 

Tel. 933-2801
kiliUH

NOTICE
The Plymouth Board of Zoning 

Appeals will bold a public hearing 
on an application for a propoeed 
variance on the 5th day of March, 
1986, at 7 p.m., at the Village Hall 
The application, submitted by 
Nevin Border, requests that a 
variance be granted to allow him 
to build an addition on the 
residence, for the property located 

Phillipe Badeboe Service. Cus> st66MillsSL.alsodeecribedasthe 
tom hauling. Snow removal. Tel North part of Lot 99. The Plym- 
687-nil. 30.6.13,20,27p outh Planning Commisaion will

within 30 days after the hearing, 
refer to the Plymouth Village 
Council a recommendation on the 
propoeed amendment 

Plymouth Board of Zonihg 
Appeals by C. J. Runkle, clerk 19c

MOORED PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square, 
Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape for safe 
driving. Td. 687-0661. tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks so much for all the 

prayere, cards and calls while 
Chuck was a patient in the 
Cleveland Clinic, and a special 
thanks to our children: Ken and 
Sherry, Larry and Sally, for their 
help and support Also, the visits 
from Rev. Julian Taggart and R«v. 
Moes Rutan. This was all greatly 
appreciated.

Chuck and Ethel Vanasdale
20p

ON THE 
FRONT

Pizza
of your choice
Delivered in 

Plymouth 
Order by 4:30 p.m. 
Delivery by 5 p.m.

• for 
Price of Pizza plusn
Cali 933-2105

Village Pizza
13 L Petrf St. WUUrd. 0.

Together.
wean

change things.

UNE...
FOR RENT; Unftimisfaed down- 
•tain one bedroom apartment in 
Shiloh, Blain street garage. All 
utilities and trash collection paid. 
$210. Tel 347-2960. tfc

If you still believe in me, save me.

To make your tax-deductible donation. caB l-HOO-USA LAD'
Or wnie; The Lady. HO. Box 1986. New York. NY lOOia .

KEEP THE TORCH IIT
C nM tv suiur ,U Ubm.-kni. lUmd

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Or. EmraMAndunen 
PrefuMor ot AiuMiiiy 

HmRfMwMcM School

A March of Dimes Teseaictf 
grantee, Dr. Anderson stud
ies the very beginnings of 
life before birth when so 
many things can go wrong. 
His work reflects the deep 
concern of the March of 
Dimes in its fight against 
birth defects. This kind of 
basic research is top priori
ty, and points the way to the 
day when good health at 
birth will be the right of 
every child.

Everybody knows 
she’s in danger. 

Everybody cares. 
But not enough 

people are diggii^ 

down and doing 

something about it.
If the worik to restore her is to 

go on,a lot more people have to 
make their contribution.Tbday.
If not you, who?

The Statue of LibeHydEMis Island FoiNMiatkMV inc.
P.Q Bos 1986, New York, New York 10018
rd like to help Save The Lady Enclosed U my lax deductible contribution for:
□ $10 Dsas nsso DllOO D$500 □ other*--------
Please make checks payable to: Statue of Liberty

■“I

I I I I I I I I I I T 11..m
□ Please let me know how my company can help
Mr

NAUr.<PWrlVMi4‘ .%li;SATtIIU;rNnfinnddiMii«mdMrirtd •

niMFANY name:

We're Solving the 
Birth Defects Puzzle

Ufe-SMing

Support the

FOR SALE; Two story, Ihm 
badroom home, laesa lot. Partially 
fumuhad. TaL 687-8742.

20^7.6,13p

l_.
KEEPTHETORCH LIT
© I98S The Statue t4 Libcrry-Ellu UlanJ FtHinJatKm

- i

-MlMr Mmimtmmmit: liedaay A Kmthr Cot*
1$9 MymovtK Mymmetk. ft

All Pepsi 
Products 

Full Service Gasoline
Regular, no M, toper no leid

Tell us your needs — 
weH try hard to meet them, 

at a compete price! 
USA TodiY, News Journal 

on sale daily

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

’VJMJJgMCf 

9!^SSmf

get Help Like Bob Welch Got.- 
Call The National Council on Alcoholism In 1«w Nm. 

Or write NCA, 733 Thicd Avemia, N.t, N.Y 10017




